
Ein guter Tag für eine Tour 
(A good day for a tour) 

A Swiss & German heritage tour 

 Downtown Sugarcreek  
 

Be sure to stop by the Brick Wall Sculpture located at the corner of Broadway & Main.  This handcrafted sculpture features the 
history and culture of the Sugarcreek area.  Next, venture across the street to the Alpine Hills Museum.  Explore three floors of 
historic artifacts that relate to the Swiss and Amish culture of Sugarcreek. As you stroll throughout the downtown, enjoy the Swiss  
murals on local storefronts and don’t forget to stop by the World’s Largest Cuckoo Clock which plays 
the polka and entertains visitors every 30 minutes.   
 

Sugarcreek Information Center, P.O. Box 443, Sugarcreek, OH  44681 | 888-609-7592  
www.visitsugarcreek.com 
 
Allow 1-2 hours to explore the downtown area.   
Admission:  All suggestions are free, however the Alpine Hills Museum does accept donations.   

Dutch Valley Campus  
 

Enjoy this lunch stop and shopping excursion on the campus of Dutch Valley.  Explore the shops of the 
Dutch Valley Gifts and Dutch Valley Market before you enjoy some made-from-scratch, old-fashioned 
comfort food along with fresh baked desserts at the Dutch Valley Restaurant.   

Historic Zoar Village 

Founded by a group of 200 German Separatists seeking religious freedom, this National Historic Landmark, celebrates the life and 
times of Zoar, Ohio.  Explore the grounds of this quaint village with original buildings dating back to 1817.  Costumed interpreters 
guide visitors as they travel back in time with visits to the Town Hall, Number One House, Bakery,  
Garden House and beautiful Zoar Garden to learn how this village worked and worshipped for over 80 
years as a communal society.   
 
Allow 1-1/2 to 2 hours for tour.  | Admission $8 per person 
800-262-6195 | 198 Main Street, Zoar, OH  44697 | www.historiczoarvillage.com  
 

Canal Tavern of Zoar  

 

Open exclusively for groups and special events, you’ll dine from a diverse menu featuring a selection of 
German cuisine.  Enjoy the patio area overlooking the Ohio and Erie Canal.  “Travelers” will enjoy the 
casual atmosphere of this 1829 restored inn.   
 
8806 Towpath Road NE, Bolivar, OH 44612 | 330-874-4444  | www.canaltavernofzoar.com  

Julie Levengood, Group Tour Manager  

grouptour@traveltusc.com         

 
                                  **Admission prices subject to change.  Please confirm with the attraction at the time of booking. 

http://www.visitsugarcreek.com/
http://www.historiczoarvillage.com/

